App Fact Sheet

Seamless and Secure Global Payments
Veem is your easy, secure, and transparent global payments solution built for small businesses.
Veem has integrated with QuickBooks Online to give you a streamlined process for sending,
receiving, and requesting international payments. Easily reconcile information between platforms
and automatically create bills in QuickBooks when sending payments with Veem.

Benefits to the business
Easily send any sized
payment in a few clicks.
Easy sign-up built for small
businesses. Enter some banking
and personal information,
and you’re ready to send
and receive payments.
Simple, accurate payment
tracking. Never lose another
payment. Using their own
payment tracker, users can see
where their payment is, when
it left and when it will arrive.
Stellar customer service. Global
payments can be frustrating.
Our customer service team is
available for you and your clients
whenever they’re needed.

Dedicated account managers.
Our small business users
will work with a dedicated
account manager to ensure
their needs are met and no
information is lost in translation.
Secure international payments
and reliable compliance
framework. Our secure
network ensures your payments
arrive on time and in full.
Blockchain technology and
machine learning combine
to create a safe and efficient
payment experience.

Benefits to the accountant
Automatically reconcile accounts
payable and receivable from
Veem to QuickBooks Online.
No more switching between
platforms. Payments made
in Veem are automatically
entered into QuickBooks for
fast, accurate documentation.
More clients, more benefits.
The more clients you bring
onto the Veem platform, the
more we provide to you - MVP
status, customer highlights
and even the odd swag bag!

Your Own Account Manager.
Your personal account
manager is focused specifically
on our accounting partners
with all the know-how and
answers you need.
Send, Receive and Request
On Clients’ behalf. Use your
Veem account to manage all of
your clients’ global payments.
We’ll say it again - no more
switching between platforms!

Connect Veem at:

https://intuit.me/veem

Learn about Veem at:
https://www.veem.com

Find more apps at:
Apps Tab on QuickBooks
Online Accountant
https://apps.intuit.com

